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-l . RESEARCH AND PROFESSIONAL DRIWS

lated. The average of the differences was
tested against the null hypothesis of no
change using a paired t test atP±.05 , whichDietary intakes ot male endurance was adjusted for the multiplicity of tests
performned.ExchangeListsforMealPlan-cyclists during training and racing ning (6) was used to quantify servings
consumed within food groups by the cy-
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WARNINO RESULTS
THIS MAt. U!!M&. Athletes consumed up to nine meals or

MAY EPnjsn snacks daily with very little discretionary
CfltS 17 0.9. (~j~p) intake of meat, fish, or poultry as distinct

GM " U.S. b0M ~ ~~entree items (eg, steak). Instead, athletes
ompetitive endurance cycling entails take (Diet Scale KitModel3lOO, Continen- consumedcarbohydrate-richmixeddishes
repeated, prolonged, and vigorous tal Scale Corp, Bridgeview, ll). Data were such ascasseroles andnoodle dishes; they
exercise.Repeatedboutsofprolonged collected over 5 consecutive days of train- also relied heavily on bread and cereal

and vigorous exercise have been shown to ing and 3 consecutive days that included a items, including muffins, bagels, rolls, and
produce a marked depletion in muscle racing weekend; these two collection pen- hot and cold cereals (Table 1).Despite the
glycogen stores in endurance athletes (1). odswere within 30 days of each other. Only heavy consumption of breads, discretion-
The consumption of 525 to 648 g carbohy- food sources of nutrients were included in ary fat intake (eg, butter) was minimal.
drate during the 24 hours after a bout of the dietary analyses (Nutritionist 111, ver- Cereals were commonly consumed at
strenuous exercise has been reported to sion 5.0, 1990, N-Squared Computing, Sa- breakfast and as evening snacks. Milk in-
restore muscle glycogen levels (2). Ac- lem, Ore). Mean nutrient intakes were take was generally restricted to that which
cordingtothe Nationwide FoodConsump- calculated for the training and racing pern- was consumed with cereal. Low-fat
tion Survey (3), men 19 to 22 years old ods for each cyclist; the within-cychst dif- cheeses, fruit, and yogurt were common
consume approximately 250 g of carbohy- ferences between periods were also calcu- snack items. Fruit juices were the most
drate daily. If endurance cyclists consumed
this amount, their recovery from repeated
workouts could be hampered. Conse- Table 1
quently, we conducted this study to deter- Mean (± standard deviation) dietary intakes of male endurance cyclists
mine the dietary intakes of male endur-
ance cyclists during training and racing Tainlng Racing RDA
competition.

mean +SD
METHODS Food group servingsMilk 16140.7±~0.6..
Fourteen male cyclists competing on the Vegetable 3.4±1.92 2.6± 1.1
UniversityofCalifornia-BerkeleyClubCy- Fruit 4.5±30 7.0±4.2
cling Team participated in the study. Mean Bread 29.2±7.4 327±+9.3
age was 23.1 ± 2.4 years; mean body fat FMat 20.3+.32 2.1 +27
was 7.2 ± 1.1% as determined by chest,
triceps, and subscapular skirnfoldmeasure- Macronutient analysis
ments (4,5). Cyclists trained for 15 to 20 Energy (kcal) 4.162±703 4.460±681
hours/week, covering distances of 200 to FCar(bhyd)ate( 803+t 4 69+ 1630
300 miles. Training included endurance Protein (g) 147±38 149±27
rides averaging 3 to 5 hours and multiple % of energy as carbohydrate 58 ± 8 61 ± 7
short bursts of high-intensity cycling to % of energy as fat 27±8 26±7
simulate the changing pace of a cycling % of energy as protein 14±2 13±2
race. Racing events were sanctioned by Cholesterol(mg) 274±138 266±142
the US Cycling Federation or were Dietary fiber (g) 38±11 42±14
intercollegiate competitions. The cyclists Vitamin A(IU) 16,683±8,702 11,18486.216- s.0o0
raced in US Cycling Federation category 2 Thiamin C(g) 4±1 295±120 10
and 3 races or collegiate category A races. Thiamin (mg) 4 ___ 5_2 _____

Cyclists were free-living, prepared or Riboflavin (mg) 5±2 5±2 1.7
obtained their own meals, and did not have Niacin (mg) 53±19 62±28 19
access to a dormitory cafeteria. Dietary Folame(ig) 683(±0 95 ±2 3 200
data were obtained by weighing food in- Vitamin B-12 (ug) 8±6 11+7' 2

Pantothenic acid (mg) 10±3 17 ± 9" 4-7

C. D. Jensen (corresponding author) Calcium (mg) 1,744±413 1,618±513 1,200
is director of health sciences, Phosphorus (mg) 2,516±675 2.437 +620 1,200
E S. Zaltas is an intern in health Magnesium (mg) 599+ 189 684±253 350
sciences, andJ H. Whititam is senior Iron (mg) 39±14 41±15 10
vice presidentfor science and Zinc (mg) 18±7 21±7 15
technology with Shaklee Research & 'Recommended Dietary Allowances (7).
Development, San Francisco, CA Significant difference, training vs racing: 'P<05, o"P<01,
94111.
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frequentlyconsumned beverages vith meals.
Vegetable intake was generally restricted Table 2
to the lunch and dinner meals. Comparison of studies of energy and macronutrident intakes in male athletes

Meanidailyenergyifltakeswere approxv-
mately 60 kcallkg body weight (Table 1) Author (s)/ No. Sport Energy % of energy as Recording
and exceeded 4,000 kcal during both train- Ret. no. (kcal) PtenCro Ftdays
ing and racing periods. Approximately 60% hydrate
of energy consumed was obtained from
carbohydrates (>600 g/day) and less than Current study 1 4 Cycling 4,162 14 58 27 5

14 Cycling 4,460 13 61 26 3
30% was from fat. Mean daily protein in- Saris et al (20) 5 Cycling 5,785 IS 62 23 22
takes were approximately 2.1 g/kg body Johnson et al (21) 6 Cycling 3,894 14 54 33 3
weight (13% to 14% ofenergyconsumed). Nowak et al(14) 16 Basketball 3,558 17 48 34 3
Mean dietary cholesterol intakes were un- Ellsworth et al (1 5) 9 Cross-country skiing 3,492 14 44 40 3

dr300 mg/day, and dietary fiber intaes Peters et al (11) IS Running 4,410 10 49 26 4der ~~~~~~~~~~~tks Khoo et al (18) 19 Iriathlon 3.623 14 56 30 3
were approximately 40 g/day. Mean vita- Burke and Reed (1 9) 20 Triathlon 4,095 13 60 27 7
min and mtineral intakes exceeded Recom-
mended Dietary Allowances (7) for men Short and Short (22) 33 Football 4.853 16 44 38 1

13 Basketball 5.550 15 42 41 1
aged 19 to 24 years during both training 8 Crew 3,905 26 44 36 1
and racing periods. 10 Track 4,212 14 49 36 1

Mean carbohydrate intake did increase 10 Lacrosse 3,696 17 43 31 1
duigthe racing period (Table 1) as a 10 Gymnastics 2,080 15 44 39 during ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~8 Soccer 2,965 16 43 41 I

result ofa significant increase in the mean 6 Bodybuilding 3,962 19 39 36 1
number of firuit servings from 4 to 7/day Kleiner et al(23) 19 Bodybuilding 2,015 34 48 18 7
(P<.05) and bread servings from 29 to 33/ Faber et al (24) 66 Bodybuilding 3,588 22 36 39 7
day. Fruit and bread consumption was
especially heavy around the time of the
race itself. Athletes consujned restaurant (20). Cyclists' diets appear to be higher in Densitometric analysis of body composition:
meals more frequently during the racing percentage of energy intake derived from revisionofsomequantitativeassumiptions.Ann
period, usually after the race. They typi- carbohydrates and lower in fat than those NYAcad Soi. 1963; 1 10: 113-140.
cally consumed large servings of rice or observed in male Olympic cyclists (21), 6. Exchange Lists for Meal Planning. Chi-
beans, oiboth, with their meals. nordicskiers (15), basketball players (14),' cago, Ill: American Dietetic Association and

and male college athletes across sports American Diabetes Association; 1986,
DISCUSSION such as football, crew, gyramnatis, and 7. Food and Nutrition Board. Recommended

The urner~fday offnd ntak reord socer 22).Mal bodbuidersarere-Dietary Allowances. 10th ed. Washington,
Thenuberodaysffoodntakrecods sccer 22).Malebodybildes ar re- DC:National Academy of Sciences; 1989.

required'toiestimrnte true mean intakes for ported to consume diets wvith a substan- S. Basiotis PP, Welsh SO, Cronin FJ, Kelsay
groups offindividuals ranges in men from 3 tially higher percentage of energy as pro- JL, Mertz W. Number of days of food intake
to 6 days for energy, protein, carbohy- tein and lower percentage of energy as records required to estimate individual and
drate, and-fttintake to as high as 39 days carbohydrate in comparison to cyclists group nutrientinitakes with defined confidence.
for vitamin A intake (8). The 5- and 3-day (23,24). JNntr. 1987; 117:1638-1641.
dietary recording periods in our study sug- 9. Keith RE, O'Keeffe KA, Alt LA, Young KEL
gest that the data on energy and macroriu- APPLICATIONS Dietary status of trained female cyclists. JAm

triet inakeare robblycose estmats Th dits o thse mle ndurncecyclsts Diet Assoc. 1989; 89:1620-1623.thent itake ar probaby close estimtes Thediets o these ale enu0.nleicksosts 0FHicso rader Schraer ischlerchlerDC.DDi
of true average intake than are the data on (as a group) conform to current dietary etary intakes of fernale basketball and gymnas-
intake of vitamins and minerails. recommendations for the general public tic athletes. JAm Diet Assoc. 1986; 86:251-

The carbohydrate diets of 609g/daqyand andforendurance athletes. Theirdiets can 253,
698 g/day (8.7 to 10.0 g/kg body weight! serve as a model for attaining a low-fat, 11. Moffat RI. Dietary status of elite female
day) observed during training and racing high-carbohydrate diet, high school gymnasis: inadequacy of vitamin
periods are comparable to the range of 6.6 and mineral intake, J Am Diet Assoc. 1984;
to 9.0 g/kg body weight per (lay that Costill 84:1361-1363.

etal (2) found normalized muscle glyco- Rfrne 12. LoosliAR, BebsoniRD,GillienDM,Bourdet
gen stores within 24 hours after exercise 1. Cost ill DL, Bowers R, Branamn 0, Sparks K. K. Nutrition habit~s and knowledge in competi-

The aparent xcellnce ofthe detso Muscle glycogen utilization during prolonged tive adolescent female gymrnasts. Phys
these cyclists is in contrast to the lw exercise on successive days. JAppl Physiol. Sporlsmed. 1986; 14(8):1 18-130.lw 1971; 31:834-838. 13. Deuster PA, Kyle SB, Moser PB1, Vigersky
intakes of energy, carbohydrate, and se- 2. Ciostill DL, Sherman WM. Fink WJ, Maresh RA, Singh A, Schoomaker EB. Nutritional sur-
lect micronutt-ients observed in female C, Witten M, Miller AM. The role of dietary vey of highly trained women runners. Am J
cyclists (9), gyrmnasts (10-12), runners carbohydrates in muscle glycogen resynithesis Clin Naintr 1986; 45;954-962.
(13), basketball players (10,14), nordic after strenuous running. Am J Olin Nutr. 14. Nowak RK, Kntidsen KS, Schulz LO. Body
skiers (15), and female college athletes 1981; 34:1831-1836. composition and nutrient intakes of college
across many sports (16). 3. Nutrient ntakes:Individual5in48States, men and women basketball players. JAm Diet

The diets of these cyclists appear to be Year 1977-8& Nationwide Food Consump- Assoc. 1988; 88:575-578.
similar in energy intake and macronutrient tion Soroeyi1977- 78. HyattsvilIle, Md:tUS Dept 15. Ellsworth NM, Hewitt BF, Haskell WL.

distrbutio (Tabe 2) o thoe of of Agriculture, Human Nutrition Information Nutrient intake of elite m ale and fermale nordic
distrbutio (Tabe 2) o thoe ofmale Service; 1984. Report no. 1-2. skiers. Phys Sporesmed. 1985; 13(2):78-92.

distance runners (17) and triathletes 4. PollockML,,WilmnoreJH.LlrerciseintHealth 16. Welch PK, Zager KA, Endres J, Poon SW.
(18,19) arid lower irs energy intake but atndDi ...oe. Philadelphia, Pa: W.tB. Saunders; Nultrition educalion, body composition, and
sinilar in macronutrient distribution to 1984:219. dietary intake of female college. athletes, Phys
cyclists competing in the Tour de Franice 5. Brozek J, Crande F, Anderson JT, Keys A. Sportsomed. 1987; 15(l):63-74.
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